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HOUSE. 

'Wednesday, February 20, 1907, 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Gibson of Au

gusta. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
The follo,Ying order was receive] 

from the Senate, having been passed 
in that branch and sent down for con
currence. 

In Senate February 15, 1907. 
Ordered, That the House concurring 

for the purpose of determining the 
expediency of repealing Sections 14 to 
to 35 inClusive of Chapter 29 of the 
Revised Statutes, a subject matter re
ferred by joint order of the Legislature 
to the joint standing committee on 
temperance, and, at the same time 
considering the substitution for the 
agency system now existinp under out 
State laws the plan of dispensing in
toxicating liquors for medicinal and 
mechanical purposes through reputa
ble drug stores, another question be
fore this same' committee by the di
rection of this Legislature, and for the 
further purpose (if, in the judgment of 
this committee, the local agency sys
tem should be retained) of reeom
l11.ending any needful amendlnents 
which, in the opinion of the committee, 
"'ould add to the efficiency of the pres
ent laws governing the sale of intoxi
cating liquors by authority of the State 
and prevent the unlawful sale of said 
liquors by these agencies, the commit
tee on temperance is empowered and 
authorized to summons such persons 
and send for such books and papers, as 
in the committee's judgment, will be 
of assistance to them in making a re
port to this Legislature; and at any 
hearing under this order may admin
ister oaths, examine witnesses and 
employ a stenographer or any other 
assistant necessary for the perform
ance of these duties. 

Mr. NEvVBE-RT of Augusta-Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to offer an amendment 
to the Senate order by adding the fol
lovving: 

Amendment "A," Amend by adding 
to the Senate order the following: 
"This order shall be construe,j as em-

bracing in its scope an inquiry into the 
affairs of the State liquor agency, 
touching the methods employed by the 
State Liquor Commissioner in the 
purchase of pure and unadulterated 
intoxicating liquors and the supplying 
of the same to the city and town 
agencies, also as touching the remun
eration which the State Liquor Com
missioner now receives or has re
ceived while holding office. The com
mittee on temperance is authorized 
and directed to employ an attorney to 
prosecute said inquiry. 

I wish to say a word in support oE 
tll., amenciment. A great deal of in
terest centers in this attempt to inquire 
into the affairs of the State and town 
and city liquor agencies. On January 
23 an order was introduced in this 
HOllse by me calling for a special joint 
(;OlTI'mlttee to inquire into the State and 
town and city liquor agencies. That 
order was before this House for two 
weeks. It was debated to some extent. 
It was passed unanimously. I know 
of no' objection on the part of any 
mernber on this fioor. That same or
der has ("orne back to this House in
definitely postponed In the upper 
branch; and the order wnIch has been 
read this morning seems to have taken 
its place. I have no objection to the 
order from the Senate other than I 
think its scope is too narrow. I thinl~ 
under that order 'We might have tho 
play of Hamlet ,'lith Hamlet left out; 
an investigation of the State and town 
agencies without an inquIry into the 
head of the department. I submit, gen
tlemer:, that we cannot investigate a de
partment in the State of Maine with
out some inquiry as to Its head. 

Ther/O has been a good deal of mis
understanding about this order which 
I introduced and I wish to make a per
sona·l statement as tv my motive in 
introducing' it. In the dIscussion th." 
other day in tlle upper branch the sen
ator from Cumberland CIlr. Merrill) 
said he opposed the order because it 
was introduced as a back fire on the 
I'E-moval of the State House proposi
ti()n; and. the legislative reporter in 
this Hou3e for the Portland Express
anc1 I didn't know before that thi,; 
gentlen!.an ,,\~as a humorist, but he 
seems to be, for he sent this in to his 
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paper uncler clate of last Friday ill 
large scare headlines, "Holding a Club 
Over Pr,~siclent Allen's Head. Friend" 
of Augusta Try to ·Strike ~\.llen Through 
Liquor Commissioner Because the Sen
ator Is Counted in Favor of Changing 
the Capital.·' I sn.y the author of that 
is a humorist. It is almost too riclic-
1.1101.18 to be debated in this House, and 
I simply rpfer to it in order to jutify 
myself before the 'memllers of this 
House. 

No\\", I introduced that order on the 
23d day of Janwlry. I had it in my 
desk for a \\·eek before that, before any 
citizen of this towll e\·en dreamed that 
the State capital remo\·al propositi .. ;l 
\,-aR anything rnCLrC' than a biennL·-ll 
joke. I introduced it before I e\·en 
kne\\" that the honorable f;enator refer
red to in this paper was either t.h·.' 
sponsel' for the Statb liquor agency 
system ill· the principal fador in tlw 
removal of the State capitnl. I knell' 
nothing a bout it. I alfl willing, as 1 
shall be a.l.Jle. to debate the Stat" cap· 
ital proposition on this floor when onr 
friend" from Portland aeSlre to do so: 
and in the meantime' I thInk this ques
tion should ])'" considered on Its merits. 
So 'much for that. 

I \yant to r,'fcr to tllis liquor llUsi
ness. I intruduc('cl that order becau~e 
I h""e lwlie\'ed for 10 yea!"s tnat this 
\yhole agency system ·was as black as 
the l>1acknc)s.;;; of H(;:.ll. 1 Illtroduc,-"J.d it 
lJe<:ause I believed Uwt the laws cre
ating the 8:',8tem have been broken for 
years. TLc· statules are all right: they 
hav(, b'et~n broken by C01111Uissioners 
~l.lld by town and cit~· agents. \\·ilfully. 
lUlO\Yingly broken and c1Pj)arted from in 
letter an.1 ill spirit, everywhere' 
~yhcrc\·er an agPl"lC'Y 1S establishE'(l. 
How man:, are there? r don't know 
that this HOllse kno\ys 11,,,\\' m::my tlwr" 
a re in the State of ~Iaine. There a['(' 
just 16 'If these open rum shops in 
th" State of Maine conducted under a 
statute which will not permit a drug
g·ist of <:haract('r to sell a glll of alco
hol for bathing purposes, and yet :he 
same statutes "\Yill permit the agency 
of the little to\\"n of Chelsea over here, 
a mile ann it half from the' 
Home, contruining 2500 feeble, weak 
old men, with only one hous", in sight 
of the agency established by the town 

of Chelsea, to make money out of lhe 
poor old crippled veterans of the Civil 
'\'ar. There are 16 agencies in tl", 
State of Maine. -VVhere arc· they"? In 
the eity of Auburn, in the city of Bath. 
in the town of JJethel, in the town ,'f 
Chelsea, ill the town of Farmington, ill 
the' city of Gardiner, in the tnwn of 
Greenwood, in the city of Lewiston, ::1 
Ele to\\·n of Machias. in tile town of 
Phillips, in t.he city of Portland, in thc' 
to\\"n of Hanc1olph, in thp city of 
llocklann, in the city of 'Vaten'ill,'. 
in the town of Webster and in the 
tC)\\"ll of v\'iscass(>t. limy much busi
ness do these agencies do"? I have here 
tlle rigures only of the sales on the part 
of the ('olllrnissionf'r to these to\Yl1S anrl 
cides fo,. the 12 months up to the time 
11<" llwc1p his la~t report In Novembe,': 

TIepol't of Sta ie liquor comrrtissiol1C'r for 
the yea!· 1905: 

Citi(''S 8n<1 • rental 
Towns. va.lue. 

City cf Auburn ...................... $17,424.91 
City of Bath ......................... 13,~20.5!) 
Town of Bethel ..................... 1. 892. 9f; 
T'ol\l"1' of Chelsea.................... 1,r)20.~~ 
TGV\'l1 of Farmington............... 3.943.21 
City of Gardiner .................... ;),~06.Gl 
·Town of Greenwood...... ....... .... 2,347.00 
City of L,·wiston ................... 37,382.~X 
Town of Machias ................... 4.366.(;7 
Town -of Phillips. .................... 2.1"9.21 
C~of~~=d .................... ~~~ 
Town of Hanuohlh ................. !i.R90.7:-) 
City of Rockland ................... 10,11S.~~ 
Cit:v (if 'YatervHle .................. 1~,210.0:? 
Town of \Vehster ................... 1.14!l7fl 
rro,vl1 or \''''i~('a::;::~0t ................. 3,14-0.31 

$131,9~2.2S 

1 want to show you the enormity of 
the practices under some of these agen
cies. Take the city of Portland. I am 
told tbat the city of Portland runs its 
agency according to 1a w, and because 
it does so it cannot pay its rent. It 
bonr:ht of the liquor commissioner of 
Maille for the 10 months covering his 
report liquor which amounts only to 51 
eents for each voter in the city of Port
land. The liquor sold to the town of 
'V;scasset amounts to $8.24 per voter. 
In tho little town of Greenwood in Ox
ford county it amounts to $12.61 per 
yote·r. And here is the great criminal in 
the to\yn of Randolph across the bridge 
fr0111 Gardiner, within striking distance 
of th" Togus Home, with its 2500 crip
pled veterans, this miserable agency in 
Randolph-Portland only buying 51 
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c<':nts worth per voter in the city-the 
little to"Cm of Randolph with only 309 
v')t~rs buying what amounts to ;,19.06 
for every voter in the town! If Port
land runs its agency according to law 
da you think that little Randolph runs 
its agency according to law: 

My amendment simply broadens the 
<5co1'e of this Senate inquiry, and I be
lieve it is the sense of this House to do 
,his thing right. There are a great 
many charges in the air. I do not 
mal,e them. I shall not have time to 
back them up. But they are made. They 
are made in the press. And all right
minded men in the State who l,now 
anything about this matter know that 
for years money has been made out of 
this thing. The towns make money, the 
cities make money and the State of 
J\'[aine makes money. It made alrnost 
$~OOO last year from dispensing medi
cines to its people; and the chR.rge is 
made that the commissioners before 
now have gotten rich out of this agency 
llUsiness. I don't know whether that be 
true (11' not. The charge is made that 
the present commissioner pays too 
111L1Ch for his liquors; the charge Is 
made that he pays 40 per cent. too 
mn(:h for the liquors he sells to city and 
town agencies. You men may l,now 
more a.bout rum than I c1o-some of 
y0U. (Laughter.) You may know more 
about the prices of ,yhiskey than I do. 
\Vhiskey and rum seem to be the pop
ular drinks in these agencies. An In
dian in Penobsc·)t county came to an 
agency and wantec1 five gallons of rum 
and t.he agent put it up and said: 
"Whrrt do you want it for?" The Indian 
sa.id: "My wife wrrs bitten by a snake." 
The agent said: "Isn't that a good deal 
of rUlll, Joe, for a snake bite?" "He~lJ 
no," he said, "heap big snake." (Laugh
ter.) 1 suppose the Waterville Sentinel 
can ~tand by itself; I don't care to sup
Dort it in thi~ matter. It made some 
~hargeS against a State department rrIl;d 
they seem to have been verified. ThIS 
same Waterville Sentinel takes the 
ground that the liquor commissioner is 
:;;aying '" cents a gallon too much for 
the liquors that he buys, and it calls 
attention to the fact that he could save 
maney by buying from the wholesale 
houses in the prohibition city of Ban-

gor. ,Vhy doe~n't he go to Bangor and 
1'uv his whiskey and his rum if he can 
get it more cheaply there~ How much 
,,-as ~old to agencies last year'? Sixteen 
agencies, and they bought what 
amounts to nea-rly $132,000 worth 
from the State of Maine. They 
increased over the year before; they 
10s1" Olle agency and they increased the 
output over $34,000. They sold some
thing like 600 barrels to only 16 
agencies. I was brought up on cider 
and sauer kraut; I don't know anything 
alJOut the prices of rum. It says here 
that the wholesale price of pure grain 
alcohol of high grade handled by drug
gisls is $2.28. This article takes the 
ground that alcohol is sold by the State 
ag.ency to local ag'encics for $2.84 a gal
Ion. Trrking-out 10 per cent. which goes 
to the State and it makes it $2.58. If 
$2.28 is lhe regular wholesale price, I 
submit that $2.58 is too high. It makes 
a large sum, something like $2000 too 
much in the business of a year. "For 
an inferior quality of gin there was
paid $3.25 a gallon; for Pepper whiskey 
in llUlk, $4.50 a gallon; for one brand of 
Rve 1, .. hi~key $4; for another, $3.50; for 
al~other, $2.7~; for still another, $2.50; 
fot' rum, $2.50." The last rum I bought 
I didn't pay as much for as that and I 
got it frolTl a druggist in ... L\.ugusta. 
(Luughter.) "A very brief inquiry ~t 

Bo~ton an10ng reputable \vhole:sale 
dealers will satisfy anybody that these 
prices 1".re very far aboye the market. 
A saYing of ,5 cents a gallon can btl 
made on all of the bulk whiskey bought 
by this State, without the quality being 
&ff€ctec1 in anyway, unless it is possibly 
imm·oyed.'· A.nd the article goes on to 
talk about case goods. "Pepper whis
k2V is $12.25 a case; Old Crow, $9.25; 
\V;um Spring, $10; Hp.wett's Halt, $9.50; 
:::~ass' Ale. $3; Indm Ale, $2.40." Now the 
",uthor of this editorial in the Water
-,ille Sentinel says that somebody is 
making $20,000 a year of illigitimate 
profit out of the State agency system; 
ane. it raises the question as to what is 
the tie that binds the great Maine rum 
shop to two small wholesale houses in 
the city of Boston. vVe would like to 
know. 

I have been told a good many things 
8bout this matter. I have been told that 
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I have political friends mixed up with 
this thing. Gentlemen of the House, I 
care nothing about that. If I have po
litical friends wh,) have their fingers in 
a CHICk, I say, when this Legislature 
~hllL; the door let those sam,~ fingers 
be pinched. I have no more protection 
[or a D C2moerat than I have for a Re
]::uulican in this matter; nor should 
there be any politics in it, no State 
House in it, no politics in it, no preju
(lic(> ill it, but a simple determined in
tE'lltion on the part of this House to 
l'}ok into this matter. I have beell care
tul in this discussion, in the brief 
,~tatement thnt I have made, not to cast 
any aspersion on the character or reIl
utation of any man in this State, and 
I ',nll1t to say this, and I want to sub
mit it for your consideration: I sub
lllit. ::\11'. Spenker and gentlemen, that 
it iil ~ecomes a State official in the 
State of Maine, when the Legislature is 
trying to get a measure through to in
quire into his department-I say it is 
ill becoming in him to lobby persistent
ly for three weeks in the corridors of 
this State House and on this floor by 
his personal persuasion and presence 
"ud D:r the employment of his attorney 
and a lobby, to defeat the will of this 
Legislature. I am willing to stand by 
tl1r..t ~tatement, gentlemen, becaul"e I 
kaow it has been (lone. A friend from 
that lobby came to me yesterday and 
said: ".'\l e\vbert, we have got you tied 
to th,' stake and you are hollering for 
lwlp." I am not hollering for help. T 
lea>;e this whole matter for the consid
(Oration of this House, and personally, 
gentlemen, I am done with it. 

:\11'. Davies of Yarmouth moved that 
th(? order and the offered amendment 
lie on the table for printing. 

The motion \yas agreed to. 
Senate Bills on First Reading. 

"\11 Act to amend Chapter 212 of the 
Pl'ivate and Special La\vs of 1903, as 
nmemled by Chapter 139 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1905, relating to 
SearspOJ't ,Yater Company. 

Hesol \'C providing for preventing 
contagious cliseClses C11110ng cattle and 
hor~es. 

_.\n Act to anlend Section 2 of Chap
ter 465 of the Pri\'atc and Special 
Laws of 1868, providing for the elec-

tion of the superintending school COI11-

mittee and superintendent of schools 
in the city of Lewiston. 

Resolve in favor of the Madawaska 
Training School. 

Resolve proyiding for an epiL1('111ic 
or emergency fund, 

An Act authorizing the erection and 
maintenance of piers and booms in the 
west branch of the Penobscot river. 

Bill, An Act to amen(l S'ection 1 of 
Chapter 166 of the Private and Spedal 
La ws cf 1887, as amended by Chapter 
303 of the Private and Spedal Laws 
of 1905, which was passed to be en
grossed in the House, came back from 
the Senate amended by Senare amend
ment "A," by adding te the title the 
words, "relating to the Fort Fairfield 
Village Corporation." 

The vote was reconsidered whereby 
this bill was passed to be engrossed. 
Senate amendment "A" wa,s adopted 
and the bill as amended was then pass
ed to be engrossed. 

A communication was receh'ed from 
the highway commissoner in relation 
to the inquiry made of him bv the 
House for information in reg~rd to 
bridges, \\'hieh was tabled for 11l'inting 
on motion of Mr. Tolman, of Portland. 

The following petitions, bills, Pic" 
were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Davidson of Vinalhaven-Pe_ 

tition of G. 13. Smith and eight others 
of Vinalhaven in favor of the initi8-
tive and referen(lum. 

By Mr. Havey of Sullivan-Petition 
of Daniel Deasy and 25 others for the 
pnactment of a village corporation 
charter for the village of ProsIlect 
Harbor. 

By 1\11'. Hall of Caribou-Pt'tition of 
Vinc(ent M. TheriaUlt and 27 others of 
~~ort Kent in favor of change in time 
of C01111n('nCE'lnent of suprC111e judicial 
court in Aroostook county, 

By 1\11'. In'ing of Presque Isle-Pe
tition of Fred P. ,Vhitney and 41 otlwrs 
fol' san1e. 

By 1-Ir. GOI)d,yin of SanfoJ'c1-Bill. 
An Act in rplation to the SpringTail' 
Libral'Y Association. 
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Ilv :'11'. Johnson of \Yaterville-Rill, 
A 11- 'Act to amend an Act incorporating 
the city of \Yaterville and relating to 
the tenure of office of the members of 
the tire de)1m·tment of said dty. 

By Mr. Danforth of Skowhegan
Bill, An Act to amen.] Chapter 89 of 
the Public Laws of 1905, relative to 
Ilotice to beneficiaries under wills. 

By Mr. Davies of Yarmouth-Bill, 
.\n Act to incorporate the Thomas 
DI'ackett Reed Association. 

Ry Mr. '''eld of Old Town-Bill, An 
Act relating to the Old Town munici
pal court in the count,· of Penobscot. 

By Mr. Spear of South Portland
Dill, An Act to amend Section 6 of 
('hapte']' 142 of the Revised Statutes 
rclating to tor111 of ('ol1lmitmer" to 
houses of cOl'I'cction; also Rill, An Act 
to amewl Sc'ction 14 of Chapter 14Z 
of the Revised Strrtutes relating to 
earnillgs of prisoners c0I11mitted to 
houses of correction; also DiIl, An Act 
to create a board of harbor commis
sioners for the city of South Portland. 

By Mr. Johnson of WaterviIle-Bill, 
All Act to incorporate the Maine Title 
Guaranty Company. 

By Mr. Hathorn of Detroit-Dill, An 
Act to grant additional powers to the 
Sehasticook Power Company. 

Legal Affairs. 
By MI'. Dow of B]'ooks-Petiti0l1 of 

...... J. ="ickerson and 69 others of Sears
pOl·t to Rmend the act establishing a 
lllunici pal court in the to\\'n of Sears
port so as to give the Belfast police 
court concurrent jurisdiction in civil 
and criminal matters; petition of A. J. 
)/ickerson and 30 others of Searsport 
for repeal of the act estahlishing a 
mUnicipal court in the town of Sears
port. (Tabled pending rcference', on 
motion of Mr. Colcord of Searsp()]'t). 

By Mr. S'trickland of Bangor-Peti
tion of ofllcers of Deaconess Home As
::-;o('iation of Bangor to cll(ll-lge naIne. 

By Mr. Blanchard of Auburn-Peti
tion of Henry J. 'Yoodhead and 78 
nthers. o]Jeratives ill Dates mill, Lewis
ton. in fllynI' of inlproving storage in 
Rn ngcley Lakes, as ~l skeJ for bv the 
1 ~nion 'Yater PO,\T('l' ('I()rnpanY;t

l 
of 

{;enl'ge Xaylol' and 33 others, npe1'8-
th"c\s ill n~lt(-'S Inil1 frl1' sanIe; of R. 

FI'asel' <:-tlld 51 othel·~. olJE.'l'atives in 
Bates mill for same; of :Martin A. 
\\'arcl and 48 others, operatives in 
Batc·s mill. 

By }:II'. I·'rost of Lewiston-Petition 
of A lexandcr 1,. Couper and 24 others; 
of 'Yilliam Finn and ~4 others; of F. 
E. "'hittlc and 24 others; of Fred J. 
Hodgkins and 25 others; of Het'bert 
F. Kpllcy and 25 others, operatives in 
Bates mill for same. 

By Ml'. 1,o\ve of Turner-Petition of 
Samuel Shurtfelt and 34 others; of 
John F. 'l'ilton and 27 others; of C. C. 
Brackett and 25 others; of A. S. Weir 
and 24 others; of James Gray and 27 
Ilthc'rs, operatives of Bates mill for 
sanH~. 

Dy Mr. Edwards of Le\\'iston-Peti
tion of Alfrado Bubier and 47 others; 
of Gcorge W. Monk and 24 others; of 
G. 'V. Meserve and 31 others; of Min
nie Hecker and 34 others, ojlerath'es In 
Bates mill, for same; of D. T. Mitchell 
and 40 others; of Orrin B. ""oye,; and 
2 8 others; of Charles E. Bartlett and 
27 others; of Edwin'!'. \Vood and 48 
others, operatives in Hili Manufactur
ing Company for samE:. 

By Mr. Smith of Lisbon-Petitioll 
of Alfred J. Pratt and 61 others; of 
Louir Frachette and ,,6 others; of C. 
C .. Chapman and 43 others; of August 
Tileh and 63 others; of J. M. Smith 
and 65 others; of F. A. Channell and 
69 others, operatives in Bates mill for 
same. 

By Mr. Scates of 'Vestbrook-Peti
tion of Rev. A. Ii'. Craig and 37 others 
of vVestbrook in favor of an act to 
prevent prize fighting. 

By Mr. Hawkes of 'Vindham-Peti
tion of Thomas J. Ingram and 13 
othcrs for same. 

By Mr. Gordon of \Vells-Petition 
of A. S. 1,add and 32 others of Wells 
for same. 

By Mr. Brackett of Sebago-Petition 
of A. F. Mc\Yhorter and 34 others of 
Standish for same. 

By Me Irving of Presque Isle-Peti
tion of E. E. Parkhurst and 49 others 
of Presque Isle; of Marcus S. Huson 
all(l 20 others of Presque Isle fOr same. 

Ry Mr. GoOd\Yin of Sanford-Peti-
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tion of Rev. J. B. Ranger and 29 others 
of Sanford for same. 

By Mr. "Weeks of Fairfield-Petition 
of He\,. O. C. Williams and ~3 others 
of Fairfidd for same. 

By ::\11'. Allen of Mt. Vernon,,-Petition 
of D. D. Hodgdon and 33 others of 
,'layne for srume. 

By :Mr. Milliken of Island Falls-P8·" 
tition Of the selectmen of Windham an,] 
30 others for an act authorizing the re
moval of bodies of deceased persons in 
the town of Windham. with statement 
of fu cts; Bill. An A et to authorize the 
removal of the bodies of deceased per
sons from the H8J\\'kes cemetery, so
called. in the town of vVindham. 

By ,::\11'. Allen of Richmond-Bill. An 
Act to incorporate Richmond Board of 
Trade. 

By Mr. Dow of Br00ks-Bill. An Act 
to rcpeal Cllapter 154 of the Pri\'ale an,1 
Snec:ial La .... \s of 1899. esta blishing " 
municinal court in the town of Sears
port. (Tau led penrling reference on 
motion of Mr. Colcord of Searsport.) 

Bv Mr. Knowlton of Monson-Bill, 
"'en Ac·t authorizing EUotsville planta
tion to build and 'maintain its roads 
and brtd::!ps ane] to raise money for 
thelt purpose. 

By C\11'. Putrqm of Danforth-Rill, An 
Act toallleHd an elet passed at th" 
present session of the Lrcgislature en
titled "An Act to make valid certain 
doings of the to\\"n of Danforth in the 
COUllty of vVashington." 

By :\11'. Strickland of Bangor-Bill, 
An Act to ehrmge the namt' of th" 
Deaconess Home j\ssociation of Ban
gor, 

By Mr, Putnam of Danforth-Bill. An 
Act to enable the town or Danforth to 
pnrchase the stoc], of fl'anchis0s of th,' 
Danforth ,Vater Company OJ' any part 
thereof. 

By Mr. Stubbs of Strong-- Bill. A:1 
Act to incorporatc the Strong Light
ing & Improyement Co. 

By Mr. Tolman o[ Portland-Bill, An 
Act authorizing the Island Ferry C". 
to construct a whaj·f and ferry slip into) 
the waters of Casco Ray. (Referred to 
Portland delegation on motion of M". 
'J'oIman,) 

By Mr. Grinnell of Bath-Bill. A 11 

Ac:t to repeal Ch:lpter 22 of the Privat,,,: 
and Special Laws of 1903 establishing 

a street flllt1 ~ewer cOJnlnissifll1 [or tht~ 
city of Bath, 
Appropriations and Financia.1 Affairs. 

By Mr. Fulton of Blaine--Petitioll of 
John ~.r. Hamsay and 17 oth('rs or 
BlainE', 1'ot" l'c'solvc' in fa\"or of l\lailH:' 
I~tate SanitoriuIYl Associatioll. 

By Mr, GonIon o[ ,'1plis-Petition of 
A. S. Larl<l of ""ells nnd 32 others f'Jr 
saIne. 

By ·:\Olr. Spear of South Portland-T,,
tion of .r. H. Syph('rs of South Portland 
and 17 others for same. 

By Mr. Stearns of NOl'\\"ny-Petitit)lI 
of Biel F. Bradbnry, M. D., of Nor\\'a)" 
and others for same, 

By Mr. Weld of Old Town-Bill, Ail 
Act to '"egulate the abuse of ·medical 
cliarity. 

Education. 

By :\11'. Lorn of Parsonsfield-Bill. An 
Act to ame·nd Section 81 of Chapter 15 
of tht' ltf-vised f-~tatutes, r€~lating to 
State aid [or academie". 

By :\11'. Knowlton or Monson-Bill. 
An Act to incorporate Bridge\\"ater 
('lassieal Academy. 

Bv Mr. Kc:n,lall of Bowdoinham-Bill. 
An' Art r(' en,at" the, office of Stat," 
historian and encourage the teaching 
or local t istory in our put}lic shcools. 

130" M1'. Perkin:; of il.lfred--Rill, An 
.Act to n.nl('l~ll 8eetion ,6 of ChaptC'l' 1:) 
of the nevi~l'd Statutes of 1903, relating' 
tn State niel to acauemies. 

Railroads and Expresses. 

Rv Mr, Putnam 0[ Danforth" -Pcti
tjn~ of n. l:-L Taylor and 25 others of 
Topsfi('ld in fuyor of ::"In "-)0t to regu
late fares upon t11<' Washington County 
11ailroad; of Charles A. Rolfe and .')5 
othen~ of Princeton; ot Fred Johnson 
ane! 14 othCl'S of Princeton; of Chester 
E. Yates and others of Princeton f",' 
same. 

By :\11'. Allen of ('olumbia Falls-Pe
tition of GeDrge E. G-rant an(~ ]1 nthprs 
of Columbia Falls: of ,'1. A. HickR an,1 
44 others of Columbia Falls; of Rufn,,; 
D. Tabbatt and 21 others for Selme. 

By Mr. Hill of Machias-Petition of 'Y. 
G. Means and 13" others oj' Machias 
for same. 

By!::\fr. Peae0ck of Lubec-Petition of 
F. S. Reynolds and 44 otlwrs for same. 

By' Mr, vVeeks of Fairfield-Bill, An 
Act to authorize the Sabsticook & 
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Moosehead Railroad Co. to extend its 
lines to Eliotsville plantation and to 
Albion. 

Mercantile Affai.rs and Insurance. 
By Mr. Cram of Bristol-Petition of 

H. H. Chamberlain and eight others 
against any change in the existing 
la'ws relative t.o fir" in,;urance, especial
ly relating to arbitration clause. 

Banks and Banking. 
By ){r. Flaherty of Portland-Bill. 

An Act to amend Chapter 73 of the 
Public Laws of 1905 entitled "An Act 
regulating the sale of bonds and other 
obligations on thl" instaliment plan by 
foreign corporations." 

By Mr. Folsom of Norridgewock-Bill, 
An Act to incorporate the Somerset 
Trust Co. 

By :i\1r. Flaherty of Portland-Bill, 
_~n Act to amend Chapter 48 of th·3 
Revised 'Statutes relating to savings 
banks. (Tabled for printing pending 
reference on motion of Mr. Flaherty.) 

By Mr. Peacock of Lubec--Bill, An 
Act to incorporate the Lubec Trust & 
Banking Co. 

By Mr. Putnam of Danforth-Bill, An 
Act to incorporate the Danforth Trust 
Co. 

By Mr. Baldwin of Boothbay Harbor 
-Bill, An Act to change the name or 
the Boothbay Harbor Banking Co. to 
the Boothbay Harbor Trust Company, 
and to ratify certain doings in relation 
thereto. 

Agriculture. 
By Mr. Lovejoy of Milo-Petition of 

E. F. Douglass anr1 14 others of 'Sefba
go for the exemption or young stock 
froln taxation; of T. H. V\Tiggin and 
nine others of Baldwin: of C. W. Trick
ey and 12 others of ExeIer; of Gordon 
McKay and 5 others of Maxfield fOl' 
saIne. 

By Mr. Merry of 'Woodland-Petition 
of Allen Quimby and 21 otners oj' Stock
holm; of Frank J. Morse and 23 others 
of Woodlalld; of R. R. Cameron and 40 
others of Caribou; of L. G. Smith ann 
23 others of Caribou; of J. B. Greaton 
of Starks and 32 others for same. 

By Mr. Stevens of Portage Lake
Remonstrance of l..T • B. Sutherrand and 
20 others of Portage against Hon. 
Luther McKinney's amendment to 
Chapter 4 of Revised Statutes impcls-

ing unnecessary re:strictions upon the 
],eto-ping ... f dogs. 

By Mr. Newcomb of Newburg-R'o
solve in favor of tht Waldo and Penob
scot Agricultural Society. 

Military Affairs. 

By .\'11'. Flaherty of Portland-Bill, An 
.~ ct to amend Chapter 97 of the Public 
Laws of 1899. (Ta.bled on motion of 
Mr. Milliken of Island Fails.) 

By Mr. Cram of Bl'istol-ResolYe in 
relation to Fort William Henry in the 
town of Bristol. 

By Mr. Hall of Caribou--Resolve to 
provide water supply on State camp 
gTounds. 

By Mr. Flaherty of Portland-Re
soiye in fayor of Mrs. Hannah McCabe, 
mother of the late Martin McCabe of 
Co. E', to reimburse her for moneys 
paid by her in the illness and death 
of her son, contracted by attending 
muster; also resolve in fayor of Ber
nard Griffen, father of the late Walter 
S. Griffen, late quartermaster sergeant 
of Co. L, to reimburse him for moneys 
paid on account of the illness and 
death of his son, contnlcted by his at
tending muster. 

Interior Waters, 
By Mr. ,Veld of Old Town-Bill, An 

.-\ct in relation to tile ,,-est Branch 
Driving and Reservoir Dam Company. 

By Mr. Sprague of .Drew Plantation 
-Bill, An Act to incorporate the King
man DeyelopiEg Company. 

By Mr. Mullen of Bangor-Bill, An 
Act to iricorporate the .Penobscot DriY
ing and Improvement Company. 

By Mr. Peacock of Lubec-Bill, An 
Act to authorize Austin Hall, George 
A. Hall and Roy P. Hill to maintain 
their dam across Orange riYer in the 
town of ,Vhiting and improve said riv
er as far as Orang2 lake for driving 
purposes. 

By Mr. Mullen of Bangor-Bill, An 
Act to amend Chapter 419 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1897 as 
amended by Chapter 155 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1899 and by Chap
ter 308 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1901 entitled "An Act to incorporate 
the PenObscot East Branch Log Driv
ing Company." 

By Mr. Putnam of Danforth-Re-
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:,olvE' in aid of navigation on Schoodic 
Grand Lake. 

State Lands and State Roads. 
By ::\11'. Dyer of Buckfield-Petition 

of P. C. Fickett and 8, others of Paris 
for An Act to provide for State aid, 
and for the expenditure of other public 
]11OlWVS in thc: permanent improvement 
of :'II~ine high\vays or State roads. 

Ways and Bridges. 
By :'Ill'. Putnam of Danforth-Re

solve in favor of building a bridge in 
the town of Forest City in 'Vashing
ton county. 

I nland Fisheries and Game. 
By 1\11'. Gleason of Mexico-Petition 

of John P. Swasey and others to regu
late trout fishing in the tributaries of 
Swift river in the county of Oxford, 
also to prevent the putting in of sa\\
dust and other refuse into Swift rive,'. 

By Mr. Peacock of Lubec-Petition 
of ,Yo J. Mahlman and 83 others to 
amend Section 8 of Chapter 32 R. 
S., relating to the shooting of gulls; 
of :'Ililford Dennison and 14 others for 
iJanle. 

By Mr. Brackett of Sebago-Peti
tion of G. H Hall and six others for the 
passage of a law to prohibit the sale 
of trout and landlocked salmon in the 
county of Cumberland; of J. R. Shaw 
and 35 others for same. 

By lVlr. Jacobs of Athens-Petition 
of J. F. Holman and 13 others of 
Athens for the screening of the outlet 
of Kingsbury pond; of G. G. Robinson 
and 20 others of Kingsbury for same; 
of A. L. :B'landers and 25 others; of 
A. E'. Buzzell and 33 others for same. 

By Mr. Peacock of Lubec-Bill, An 
Act to amend Section 8 of Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to the shooting of gulls. 

By ::\'Ir. Clark of Hollis-Bill, An Act 
for the protection of deer in York 
county. 

By :\'Ir. Stubbs of Strong-Bill, An 
Act to repeal Chapter 248 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1905, 
amendatory to Section 3 of Chap
ter 40, of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1903, relating to the time and num
ber of fish that can be taken in the 
streams lying ,,-holly or partly in the 

towns of Freeman, Salem and Strong. 
By Mr. Stuart of Belgrade--Resolve 

in favor of an appropriation to erect a 
screen in the stream connecting Great 
lake and Long lake in the town of Bel
grade" county of Kennebec. 

Sea and Shore FisheriE's. 
By Mr. Herrick of Brooklyn-Pet!

aon of F. L. Cole and 29 oth.'rs rela
ti ve to closE' time on clams. 

By Mr. Peacock of Lubec--Petition 
of William :B'. Foley and 30 others, re
lating to an act to amend Section 1 
of Chapter 317 of the Special Laws 
of 1~01, relating to taking of lobsters 
in r~'rescott and Lubec. 

fJy Mr. Kendall of Bowdoinham-Pe
tition of C. S. Dunning and 13 others 
of Brunswick and Harpswell to make 
the owners of the shore the m,-ners of 
clams; of Eugene Thomas and 18 
others of Brunswick and 'ropsham in 
support of the bill for the taking of 
clams; remonstrance of E. M. Spinney 
and 13 others of Phippsburg and 
Georl"~town ,'r-,'inst legislation afi?ct
ing fi:~ht'! j C'S ;.1 Kennebec riYer and 
tri bu taries. 

By Mr. Farnham of Bath--Remon
strance of John C. Morse and 117 
others of Phippsburg and Bath against 
proposed legislatioll relating to fishing 
in Kennebec river and tributaries. 

By Mr. Kendall of Bowdoinham
Bill, An Act to amend Section 35 of 
Chapter 41, R. S., relating to the tak
ing of clams. 

By Mr. Davies of Yarmouth-Bill, 
An Act to amend Chapter 161 of the 
Public Laws of 1905, relating to the 
taking of clams in Yarmouth; also 
Bill, An Act to amend Section 44 of 
Chapter 41 R. S., relating to the regu
lation of smelt fishing. 

By Mr. Peacock of Lubec--BiIl, An 
Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
317 of the Special Laws of 1901, en
titled "An Act to protect lobsters in 
the waters adjacent to the shores of 
the towns of Lubec and Trescott." 

Claims. 
By Mr. Kendall of Bowdoinham

Resolve in fa VOl' of James Doughty. 

Pensions. 
By Mr. Safford of Kittcry--Rcsolve 
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ill favor of J\Iary A. Good\\"in, "",ido,,
of Stephen C. Goodwin of Kittery. 

Insane Hospitals. 
Py :\[1". Duncan of Rockland-Petition 

(,j" Ephriam Perry and 41 others of 
HGc](land that all patients committed 
io the Insane hospitals be supported by 
l he State. 

State Prison. 
nO' :\11". Alkn of Mount Vernon-Bill. 

An }\et to amenc1 Section 1 of Chapter 
116 }l'''."ised Statutes, relating to the 
. 'nbry of public officers and compensa
ti!H1 of menlbers of the government; re
~(,j\"(' in fayor of Maine State pris('I1. 

Public Buildings and Grounds. 
P~-'tiUons in fayol' of !~c~-noval of Stab? 

("a p;tal to Portland \\"ere presented as 
fnl1o\ys: 

By Mr. Scat>es of 'Vestbrook-Of 'V. 
\Y. Thomas and 10 others of Porthtnd; 
of Thomas J. Haskell and 16 others. 

r:y Mr. Ha\\'kes of Windham-Of H. 
n. Tlc,ocly and 29 others of vVindham; 
of L. P. Libby and 42 others. 

Remonstrances against remoyal of 
~~tatt "<lrMal were presented as follows: 

By Mr. Allen of Mount Vernon-Of J. 
H. l\Im'se and 20 others of Oakland. 

By Mr. Libby of Amity-Of D. 'V. 
E~t;,bro"k and 25 others of Amity. 

l~y 2\[1'. Xe\yton of Webster-Or 
Frank L. Sanbol'l: and nine others. 

ny ::\[r. Hall of Caribou-Of Hew. O. 
F. Marsan and t\\"o others of North 
('~1l1 bnu. 

EO' ]Ill". Kno\\'lton of Monson-Of A. 
C. Cllrli~ rlncl 52 others of Wellington. 

B,' Mr. Allt·n of Mount Vernon-Of 
\ \'. D. TIc·ad and 12 others of Mount 
\'c'1'non. 

fl.,· :\11'. Pols()m of Norridg-cwock-Of 
E. Hndsdon and 47 others. 

By :\Il". Allen of Mount Vernon-·Of 
Itf-'adfleh1 Gr~lngC', 257 merDbers. 

nO' 2\11'. Knowlton of l\Tonson--Of H. 
\Y. Frost and 28 others of vVillimantie. 

By Mr. Kendall of Bowdoinham-Of 
A.h·ah 2\Tallett and 13 others of Tops
h" m; of A. Q. Goud and 38 others of 
Topsham. 

Do' lI]r. Minneham of South Berwick
Of Horrrce J. Goodwin of South Ber
wid: an,.1 59 others. 

By Mr. Donigan of Bingham-Of L. C. 
,,'illiams and others. 

By Mr. Stuart of Belgrade-Of A. E. 
Blaisdell and 18 others of Sidney. 

Ey ::\11'. Stubbs of Strong-Of Philip 
II. Stubbs and 45 others of Strong. 

By ]\1r. Oral11 of Bristol-Of A. J. Er
\'ilw [lnd 35 others of Bristol. 

By Ml'. ]\If'rrill of Monmouth-Of \V. 
L. Mace and 21 others of \Vinthrop. 

By Mr. Grinn,,]] of Bath-Of J. F. 1:p
trm and 1l others of Phippsburg. 

Bj" Mr. 'l'uckC'r of 'Yiscasset-Of 
Clwrles B. Adams and 16 others of 
Edgecomb . 

Ey Mr. Libby of Amity-Of ,v-. A. 
Heal and 13 others of \Yeston. 

D;.: Mr. ]\Il'rry of vVoodland-Of 
George n. LTmpbrey and 65 others of 
\Yashburn. 

By l\lr. Emery of Jay-Of ,Yilliam 
Small Cl.ud :n others. 

By Mr. Fol.'om of Xorridgewock-Of 
J. ]\1. l\'"orton and 26 others of Anson. 

By Mr. Fulton of Blaine-Of F. S. 
Harriman and 40~ others, taxpayers. 

Tempera.nce. 

l{,'monstrances against resubmission 
\" l're nrc'<3('ntcd as foIlO\\'s: 

r-:y Mr. Perkins of Alfred-Of S. F. 
Griffin and four others of Lyman anrl 
r\lfr('cl. 

By Mr. Folsom of Norridgewock-Of 
J. K. McKenney and 90 others of Madi
~on: of S'3.111uel Vose and 36 others of 
]\I8llison. 

1;'1' Mr. Irying of Prc·sque Isle-Of 
F'r,tYlk F:nl(,l'~()n of l\iillinocket and ~~) 

oth0'r>'. 
F'" Mr. Stubbs of Strong-Of 'Y. L. 

Daggett and 17 others of Strong. 
Ey Mr. Dm\' of Brooks-Of Fremont 

Pe\"cl'idge and seven others of Xorth 
Haven. 

Labor. 

By 1\Tr. Donigan of !3in?'han1--Bill. .A.n 
Act limiting the numlwr of hours of Ja
bor for rin'l' and stream drivl'l's on the 
Kenn('bec river. 

Taxation. 

ny Mr. Knoll·ltcm of Monson-Peti
tion of C. F. Donnell and 4, others of 
China in f"vor oj" bill to increase the 
schuol tax by one mill. 

Sagadahoc County Delegatiot'!. 

By Mr. Knowlton of Bowdoinham
Eill An Act for the better protection 
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of ducks. water fowl and other wild etl to build a bridge across the York 
birds in Kennebec and Eastern rivers river. 
and Merrymeeting bay. On motions of Mr. Safford of Kittery 

Washington County Delegation. 
By "\11'. Pik" of Eastport-Bill, An Act 

to authc·rize the county commissioners 
of \Vashington county to create a sink
ing fund for the purpose of paying thE' 
tOEded debt of said county. 

Placed on Fi Ie. 
By ::\11'. Duncan of Rockland-Reso

lution of the city government of Rock
land in favor of industrial education for 
the blind. 

By Mr. Donigan of Bingham-Peti
tion of Arthur Hilt and 30 others in fa
vor of the Donigan bridge bill; of 
Ch"rles E. Haggett and 35 others for 
,ame. 

Orders. 
;\Ir. GI(>flson of ::\lexicon presented the 

follm\"ing order: 
Ordered. That thE' committee on tem

!'<'r2nce be and hereby is directed to in~ 
quire into the expdiency of providing 
by law for the seizure and forfeiture of 
l1')1's(,8 and carriages found engaged in 
the transportatLm of intoxicating li
quors \"hen the ~ame i~ intended for il
IE'gal sale within tlle State \\"hen the 
o,,~ner of the tealTIR, his agent or ser
vant h~ve reasonable grounds tn known 
nr bE lie\'e that said team or teams are 
to be used f(\!· tIle purposes of such 
transportation. and report by bill or 
oth<'l"\vise. 

The order r\..~C'eiyed a passage. 
On '11otion of ::\lr. "\Veeks of Fairfield. 
Ordered, The Senate concurring, that 

there be printed [or the nse of the Leg
islature each ::VIonday and Tuesday 500 
c"pic"s of the financial statement ])re
rarcd by the committee on appropria
t ions ancl financial affairs. 

"\11'. New bert of Augusta presented a 
}:hlJ. An Act to establish a board of ed
ucation in the city of Augusta and to 
provide for a uniform system of schools 
therein. and on motion by Mr. Newbert 
the Lill was tabled for printing pending 
its rpference to the committee on edu
cation. 

F,'om the Spnate: Bill, An Act to rat
ify the 8.ction of the committee appoint-

the rules were suspended, the bill re
cpivec] its three readings and \vas 
pnf::sed to be engrossed. 

evlr. Skillin of Falmouth moved to re
consider the \'ote whereby the House 
referred to the committee on sea and 
shore fisheries the Bill, An Act to 
amencl Chapter 161 of the Public Laws 
of 1905, relating to the taking of clams 
in Yarmouth. 

"\11'. DAVIES of Yarmouth: Mr. 
8pe8.ker, the bill which the gentlernan 
frpm Fail110uth has referred to is one 
\\hich \\as drawn 2.t the suggestion of 
one of the 11'.e111bers of the sea and 
sho1'2 fisheries committee and 'is entire
ly 11 10('ctl matter, and the bill was 
dr~\\'n for the purpose of having the 
c(jnsirJeration of the facts set forth 
t11eu·in eeme before that committee. It 
is hardly lwcessary for me to remind 
the lllPE1hers ef tbe House that no pos
sible h81')11 can come to the interests of 
any Cof the inhabitants of any of the 
to\\'ns surrounding Yarmouth if this 
bill \\'ent to the committee fOl" cOllsid
cI'ati(1l1. TndC'eci, it has been tbe policy 
of Utis House up until the present mo
ment to h'lYe a reference of such bills 
to the cOIl1l11itteC'~ to which they werE' 
rpfcnecl \Yithout any hindrance, and T 
desire to object to a reconsideration at 
t his time. 

:\lr. SKILl.I=": Mr. Speaker, I haye 
no objection to the bill that T know of. 
1 merelv made that motion that it 
mi'Th t be reconsirered to have it laid 
vp~n the table for printing. 

The Cjuestion bdng on the reconsider
ation of the yote whereby the bill was 
referred to the committee on shore 
fisheries, a diyisicn was had and the 
moti0n was agreed to by a vote of 56 
to 49. 

On motion of Mr. Skillin, thE' bill was 
tl1e1'. tabled for printing. 

Reports of Committees. 
::\'[1". Hibbard from the committee on 

sbor(' fisheries, on petition of O. P. 
Revnolds and 14 0thers of Perry pray
ing that the stat utes relating to close 
timE' on smelts may be so amended 
that during the month of Septembf'l' 
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~m0lts may be taken from the waters 
"f Cobscook bay, coves and inlets, re
ported that the petitioners have !ea'/c' 
to withdraw. 

Mr. Herrick from same committee re
ported "ought not to pass" on Bill, "An 
_~ct regul:iting the taking of clel ms i!1 
tl1f- town of Swan's Island." 

':'ITr. Folsom from the committee ('11 

p('llsions l'epol'ted "ought not to pas.-:;" 
on r('sol,·" in favor of Geoo'ge R. Adam~. 

Sanle gentJelnan fr0111 BanlC C0l111nit
teE' reported sanl(' on resolve jn faY01' 
of Emily A. Forbes, 

San1e genctleman frorn saI!le CO'iHnit
tee) on Bill, "An Act to 3Jllend Section 
4. Chapt,'l' 14;; of the Re\'isecl Statutp,<, 
l~O::::. relating to pensions for \\'ido\ys of 
"olclie)'s in Aroostflok ,Val'. 

~Il'. Jrving' fro~l1 thp com'mittE'f' I/ll 
taxqtif)n. 011 Blll, "IAn .Act 10 anlE'r~Jl 

~ection 1:3 and 124 of Chaptet· I" of th~ 
ReviRE"d ~taiut(>s. l'elat!ng to the mill 
fuwl and school t'lX." repo,ted that the 
:-;a1l1E' be r'lintt'u and rf:'comn1ittcd. 

The rC1JOrts ,yen~ HCCelJtE'cI and sent 
to 'he Senate. 

:'ITr. Dyer from the committee on 1"
gal aff~l il':; reportt·(l "ought to pass" on 
Bill, "An Act te) amend Ser:Uon 3 of 
Chapter 40 of the r((~Yised Statutes. ,'e
lating to linle casks," 

S,lllle gentlelnan frO'll ;::;::111)(- cOlnntitV'e 
reported ~at1le on Bill. "An Act relati,'E' 
to thf' "\Yalrlo an(l Penobs('ot Agricul
t ural Society." 

::\[)'. Theriault fl'om sa'TJP committe,' 
reported "ought to pass" on Bill, "An 
,Act to inc()rporatn the ,:VIvles Standish 
Hifle Club of Portland." 

Same gentlelnan fron1 sa n10 C'olnnlit
tep repol'ted "ought to pass in ne\Y 
drC1ft" on r~ilL "An Act (() amE'nd Chap
ter 144. S('ction 22 of the Reyised Stat
utes, relctUng to support in insane hos
[Jitals uncleI' title of "An Act to amend 
(,hapter 144 of tlw Revised "tntnteR. 
relating to commitment and snpport 
of the inselne." 

Mr. Dunton from same committeI' 
reported "ought to pass" on Bill. "An 
Act to Huthorize the to"'n of Brooks 
t,) retIre its bonded inclehtedness and 
issue new bonds." 

Same gentlE"ma~1 frorn saIne com
mittee reported "oughl to pass in n,'w 
clraft under same title" on Bill. '!An 
Act to amend Chapter 143 of the Re-

yis"d Statutes, "(,luting to the Main(~ 

lndllstrial School for GIrls." 
SaIne gentlema!'l from same comnlit

lpe rpporlE'd sane" Oil Bill, "An Act to 
amend Chapter l~J of tilt' HevisC'd Stat
utes, rElating to tlte State S(,hool f.", 
Boy~." 

Afr. NeWlon froIn the (,Olll!llittee on 
telegraphs and telephones on petition 
of Canlbolass('p T(-~lephone Co, praying 
th,tt tl,cy be incory;orated, reported bill 
''''titled ".-\n Act to inrorporatc tlw 
Cambolas"EE' Telephone Co." 

:\lr. Stlrtrt fronl the :-;;:t'rne conllnittp(~ 

on rnt-'I'runtile a ffairs and fnRur~nce re
ported" )Ught to pass" on Bill .•. An Act 
til incornorat!' the Augusta Mutual 
Platt' (::;-la~s Insurance Co." 

Mr. Oram from same com'mittee re
porh=:'d S:: __ l:'11e on Bill, "An ...-~ct to ~:nf::'\nr1 

eha pteI' 4:) of the Hevised ,statutes, re
lating to fraternal beneficiary a8S')

ci:ltiollS." 
Mr. potTy from same committe(' rf'

ported "oLlght to pass in ne'W c1raft un
der same title" on Bill, "An Act addi
tional to Chapter 4~ of tile Revis",'! 
Statutes. I (::.}uting to insurance antl in·
sura nee c,nnpanie;:;." 

Nfl'. Flalwl't:v frfltn the committe'!' on 
lnnks and banking reported "ought t.) 
pas..:;" on Bill, "An ... ~ct io incOrpOl'cHI-' 
the 'Sandy I-liver rrrust Co." 

1\rr. (iolcnrd fronl sa rne ('olllrnittt'0 r':'
porh-d sa nll"' on Bill, "A..n Act to extend 
th(' charter of th p ,Vilton Trust Co." 

J\.Ir. Bald\yin fI'nUl f\ame (,OlTllTlitt('p 
l''?pnl'teLl :.:.:allH' on Bill "An .-\et to px
tewl the, chartpr of the Clinton Trust 
Co." 

~Ir. BaITo,,,,;,;: fron1 the cOlnnlitt<'0 
on Clain1~ r~p()l't(>c1 "ought to rnss" ()ll 

resolve in favor of the to,,,n of Hodg
don. 

SarnA gE-ntlenla~1 fronl sn 111", C'OITI
mittee mittee reported same on resoly" 
in favor of the town of Baring-, on ac
count of State road constructed in the 
year 1906. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported slI!me on resolve in fayor 
of Barrett Potter, 

Mr. Folsom from the committee on 
pensions reported "ought to pass" on 
resolVe in favor Of Betsey Stover, 

Sanle gentleman from same cOlnmit
tee reportecl "ought to pass in new 
clraft under same title" on resolve in 
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favor of Benjamin vVent\\"orth of Mor
rill, latc' prh'ate of Capt. George F. 
Lippin's 5th Co., ·:\iounted Artillery, 

Same gentle-man from same commit
tee reporteC! same on resolv~ in favo:' 
of John S. Stoke", of SanfClrd, 1\le. 

The reports \\ erc accepted a nd bills 
and resol\'(Cs ordered printed undel' 
joint rules. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and Re

solves. 
An Act to spt off a portion of the town 

of Starks and annex the same to the 
town of Norridgewock. 

An Act to ,incorporate the town of Bow
erbank. 

An Act t'O amend and extend the char
ter of the Carratunk Power Company. 

Res'Olve in favor of the St. Elizabeth 
Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum of Port
iand. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to provide fnr the ownership 

and maintenance of highway bridges by 
the State in the several counties. 

Mr. TOLMAN of Portland-Mr. Speak
er, pending the passage of this bill to be 
engrossed I wish to offer an amendment. 
I do not wish to reconsider this bill, but 
I d'O asl, that the members of this House 
-~nnle 40 nlemhf>rs W0re abs'8l1t yesterday 
-I do ask that they may have some con-
sideration and some way of knowing 
Iwhat this bill means; and I have a few 
figures here to which I would Nke t'o call 
attention. By the amendment offered to 
this bill by the gentleman from Old Town 
(Mr. vVeld), one-half 'of a mill on the 
State tax. we would h'avel about $200,000 
with 'which to pay the expenses of the 
building of these bridges that are now 
under construction. That amount, as I 
stated, yesterdflY, would be nearly $1,000,-
000 that it would cost, and I don't think 
I am far out of the way; for I think I 
can sholw that we have a bl1idg-e' which 
is nnw under construction in the city of 
Portland on which we have already 
SPPllt $20(;,000, and $225.000 more must be 
expended on that bridge to have it so it 
can be caliled a bridge. As I understand 
it, a bridge is not a bridge until <it can 
be T'assed over. Now, Iwe have other 
bridges. vYe have one bridge that is t,) 
be rebuilt there that will cost $100.000; and 
T find that the air is full 'of bridgels her? 
in 'the, House. I think I can account for 

the million dollars which I stated in the 
first place this bill! would cost this State. 
,Ve are having bridges that are being 
maintained in Portland that oost for the 
'tenders $54 'a month for each tender and 
two tenders for Each bl1idge. When this 
other bridge is completed it wii! make 
three bridges of that kind. That is $10S 
a month that each bridge Iwould c<Yst for 
tenders outside ·of damages and repair~ 

and srO forth. ~re hav:e vessl~ls, passing 
those draws which carry from 4000 to 500Q 
tons of coal. and dB_mages are continual
ly piLing up for the city and county on 
account of those bridges. vVe have 6:; 
hridges that are 50 feet and mlore in 
length in the county. I don't know how 
many we have thflt are less than 50 fee,t 
in lenght. I understand in this Statf' 
there are something ].ike 900; and 900 more 
in the air. Now these three princlpl0 
bridge'S in Portland when completed will 
cost nearly $1,000,000. And I ask if It i. 
not fail-, when Portland is paying on€>
sixth of the tax of this Stat'~, that 'She 
should have a fair hearing on tbis mat
t",,? And I move that the bill lie on the 
tab'le. p€'nding it's passage to be en
g-ro~~r:'d. 

Mr. "VELD of Old 'l'mvn-Mr. SlJeaker, I 
ob,iect to laying this bill on the table. 

Mr. McKINNEY of Bridgton-Mr. 
Speaker, I don't know whether I shall 
,")te for or against this bill but there 
are some questions T would like to have 
answered before I take action In the way 
of voting upon it: and I would l1ke to ask 
some gent:eman who favors this bill, 
what a highway Is? The fLrst section 
says: "The selectmen of the several 
towns of the different counties In the 
State shall make an Inspection and list 
of all the highway bridges that a,re 40 
feet or m0re in length prior to the first 
d;'IV of June. A. D. 1907." I want a defi
nition of what a highway bridge Is. 

Tn the Ma,ine Reports, volume fi9. 0" 
pa ge 402, YOll will find these words': 
"Highways or county ways lead from one 
t",wn to another. Town ways are withlr. 
th" territorlia! limits of a particular town. 
Th" officers of the town have o,riginal ju
risdiction over town way's. 'I'he jurlsdlc< 
tion of the county commissioners is ap
pellate," and so forth. NOIW, if a high
way or a county way leads from: one town 
to 'another, I want to know what H in
c1ud"s in the meaning of the bill. If that 
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decision of the court stands, any road 
·within a town or a city that doesn't lead 
directly to another town would not b" 
inclu;Je'd in this bUl. I find also in a 
l\Lline I!c'vort, ,.rolume 34, ,on the !Jth p,lgC, 

in the syllalJUs of the; cas·e: "In common 
acceptation the term highwClY menns pub
lic way," that is, in the common accep
tntion, "hut 'when used in a statute its 
imp·)rt is rcst,ricted to county roads or 
coun ty Ivvays unlesisl its connection shoulr1 
reqlllire ~ome different construction." 
l\"·ow. this bill says that they shall malw 
an inspection and list "Of the highway 
bridges that arc 10 feet or more in ·length. 
T think it is very essential that this 
House ebould know what a highway is, 
wlwthcr th(sl' bridge.s' that arc to be built 
h.,· the Stall'. taken out of the hands of 
ihn to\\7n. ftre only bridges that run fron1' 
on~ town to ano1her. IOlr only on county 
11'1~11W[l)T~": ;J('('orc1ing' t(l tl1(: {]('(lnition oj" 

th~ courts of the State, or whc,ther it 
means mnrp. I think it is a very im:por
tant matter. \Ve hav8 a few highways in 
our tOtwn. "\Ve have a great many road
WHYS that do nOlt lead from one town to 
another, and a great ml:lny places wher j

) 

bridges am built. I think we ought to 
decidewl",t this bill mpans before we 
pass It. 

l\"ow, I simply wantcfl to ·S:lY this: 1'h"t 
T think this Legislature, by the bills 
'wh,i('h 11<1\'0 heen pre''scnted tlO it, is tal;;:
in~ n 10ng stPT) tov.7ards ccntralizutir 1 n :1n<1 
t:tl\~ng" a\yay from th0 1100p](> the rig-ht tJ) 

nttl-'l1(l to their own affairs. If th('1'o i~ 

nny nnp thing which h[t~ made our go\'
(>rnn1('nt strong it is the fart that we h:-tvn 
kC'pt cloc:p to the people. Now, ('vpry 
town in thel State of Maine ,IS n republir 
in itsclf, and has taken care of its own 
jn!('rp~t~ and of its own nffair:::l. And thn 
hills that are in this Legislature, 8('v('r<11 
of tll(\m, arC' cc"tlculn teG to take 011t i)f 

tlH' hands of these little rcpub!ics -th<~:r 

rig'hts to eontrol thf'ir 'Orwn int('rC'ls,rts an<l 
Ip1;l('l'l. thf'm in a central pc)\ver, in the 
Statl'. to (10 that which th" towns here
to[or0: h~v(' done and Iwhich in the f11tnr\~ 
tl}(T ought to be ab18 to 8ttcnd 10 tl10l11-
s01v08. 

This is all that I have to say on this 

ma,tter. I am an oltl-fasMonl'd fp<11ow in 

this r~gard and I bPlieve in the rights of 

the peopl0 and that the clos0,r YOll keep 

to thl'm tl10 bettcr; and 1 would still 111", 

to have my question answc,red, what this 
bill means by a highway. 

Tho SPFlAK.ER-The question befor" 
th" Housl~ is to lay tho bill upon the ta
hle ppnding !its passage to be engrOSRel'!. 
That quC'stion is not debatable. 

Mr. Tolman "Of Portland called for th(\ 
yeas and nays. 

The moti"On was agreed to. 
The SPFlAKFlR-All those in favor of 

laying the bill on the table pending it~ 

pa ssage to be engrossed will >say yes, as 
tlleir names are ca'.!.led; all those opposed 
tv\dM say no. Thf~ clerk Iwill call the roll. 

ygA;~~·\j~len of Mt. Velrnon. Allen of 
R.ielimond, Barke,r, Charle,s, Chase, Clark, 
CoJco!'d, Davies, I)avis, Donde.ro, Duncan, 
DYH·, Edwards, Farnham, Farrar, Flah
erty, Fro,.t, Gallagh<'r, Giddings, Good
win, Gordon, Grinnell, Hadl-ock, Haskell, 
Hathorn of Detroit, Hawkes, Herrick, 
llol'igan, JOlrdan, Joy, I(endall, LaBree, 
Lanc;'le:\" Lc'ighton, Llo-ring, ]vlcClutchy, 
McKinney, Mc·rriman, Merrill, Merry, 
l\linahallP, l\lontgomel'Y, Nelwt'.On, Gram, 
Perkins of Alf'red, Perkins of Kennebunk
port Perry of Fort Fairfield, Putna.m, 
Reynolds, Scates. Skid'nore. Ski11i:l, Smith 
of Lisbon. Stearns, Stover, Strickland, 
'Tnrlwx, Thomas of Harpswell, T10lman of 
P,)}'1Iand, Tru0. ,Valdroil of Porg~and. 
\Y"lkcr. \Vardwcll, \VhHehouse, 'N·ood, 
YtJullg-Cfl. 

N 1\ Y :-A :lan of DennylSiville, Allen of 
C~)lnrnibia Pa·llils·, Bald1win, Baprowfl, 
Hlan::-hard, Bruckett. E.nnvn, Bruwn, 
('obh, ('Io·t;eland. Crosb.,·. C:'iJ". Danforth, 
T),t,viclson, DeckEr, DOTIlig-an, Dow, Dun
ton. l'~m(\rs'()11. EmeTY. \:F'01slon1, Pnltoll, 
llall of Caribou, Han of DoYC'r. Harri
mnn, Hani". Harthorn of Milford. H,,
\"< \' HihLa]"(l Hill 'Of Machi",. Hill of 
l\{ontieplln. Jrying, Johnson 'of Calai~. 
Johns'Oll of ,Yatprvil1C', ){t'llFY. E::llo\\'lton, 
L:tnp, Lil)hy, Lord, Loyejoy. Lo\v~', 
T.VllCl1. 1\!f;-lri'in of Rumford. Mayo. 1\11·
c11alld, MClikpn, 1\:1:1111('11, Npwbel't:. :New
('oml), l\Tf)~'(·S. PC'::lcock, Pt->I'.ry of n.an
dolph. Pike·, Pinkham, P(}oIpI', pl'<'stnn, 
~,lfhrd. ~rl1ith of Patten, SpragllP, Stf'
y(·n..., nf JOll(~·~_'f)ort. Stp\Tt::'ns of Portag~ 
TJakp. Stlwrt, Rtllbbsl, Thf'riault, rfhomn'-> 
(d' lTowlnnrl. Tit('omb. """r1l f'k Pl'. \Valdrnn 
of nC'"t"r W0pk,. '''eld \Vkht-il. 

ARSfCNT :-Gleason, Higgins, JaclOb~. 
Lr-aoPl', -:\f:l.rtin of B:l11 e-nr, Mnorf'. Mqr .. 
n<'·'". Ml'rphy, Ranr]al]. Snow. Spear, Tol
n-1.811 of rrh'nhllrn, \'Yitham'-1~. 

So the rr.Mion was lost. C ... pplaus0). 
Mr. TOLMAl\"-T would like to ·offer an 

nm(',ndment to the bDI by adding aftpr th('1 
rWnl'(l Hl('llht1(' in thel fourth line of SeC'· 
t.ion 4 thp word~ "constrncted or in th,\ 
process of constrllc:U\)n including' tll()SP in 
brldg(:lo districts." 

I would say in explnnatlion of bridgCl 
district, that Vi;8 have a bridge in Port
land 1milt by the city of South PortJal1t1 
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and the city of Portland. Both cities con
tributed to the: ImLldling :of that bridge, 
and they had to organize a bridge di~

trict in ordc:r to raise the fHnds to build 
the bridge. That is the only bridge that 
is in ~he brlidge district, and is the bridg·,: 
which I have 'said cost $200,000 and $225,o:lO 
more to be expended on it. 

Mr. McCLU'J'CHY of Portland-In jU3-
tice to all, Mr. Speaker, I hope this 
amendment wi\] pre.vail. 

The question being put on the adoption 
'Of the amendment, a division was had 
and the motion was lost by a vote of .\7 
,to n. 

The bill was then passed to be en
grossed. 

An Act to create a lien on manufac
tured stavE's and laths. (Pass,ed to be en
gro'ssed). 

An Act to fix the compensation of the 
clerk of the municipal court fo-r the city 
of Le'wistoll. 

Mr. Blanchard of Auburn :offered an 
am,endln.ent to section one, line two, by 
striking out the word He:~ghteen" ana 
subsrt.ituting in its place the word 
"twelve." 

On motion -of Mr. Smith of Patten, ,th" 
bill and amendment were tabl"d, pend
ing the passage of the bill tel be: en· 
gros-sed. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An A ct to amend SE'ction ~O and S0(,

tion 32 of Chapter 39 of the Revised Stat
uteR, Secltiion 5 of Chapter 38 of the Pub
lic Laws of ]905, and Section 6 0[ Chaptc;' 
fig of the Public Laws -of 1905, relating to 
the jurisillction of munidpal and pOI\iC_~ 

courts and trial justices. 
An Act to repeal Chapter iiS of the Pri

yate anil Special I,aws of 1821, entHled 
"An AClt to set 'Off Jonathan Moo,)y with 
his family and estate from the town of 
vVhitcfielil and to annex them to the bOlwn 
'Of Gerry." 

An ,Act to repeal "An Act incorporating 
the town of Mattamiscon1tis," approved 
March 8th, 1S~9, and providing for the ad
justment and payment of its indebted
ness. 

An Act authori"ing the erection of a 
bridge or roadway across tidewater be
tween Mackey's or Mack'worth Island hl 
the tawn of Falmouth and the mainland 
of said town. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 

]28 of the Revis.,lI Statutes', relating to 
domestic animals. 

An Act in ralation to the Hill Manufac 
tuning' Oompany. 

An Act to incorporate the town of East 
Millinocket. . 

An Act t,o incorporate the Somorville 
'Vater Company. 

Fi nally Passed. 
Resolve in aid 'Of the temporary horne 

for women anll children at P.ortland. 

C .. de .. s of 'the Day. 
Spcocial ASSignment: M?jority and mi

nority reports of committee on electlions 
reporting on remonstnmce of W'infield S: 
Brown, contesting seat 'of Lafayette B. 
'Vaidron. 

On motion of Mr. Hadlock o[ Cranber
ry Isles, the majority report was acceJYt
ed. 

On motion of Mr. Johns'on of 'Va.ter
ville, the vote was reco'nsidered whereby 
the Honse accepted the majority r~port. 

Mr. Johns-on moved to amend the m:o
tion by substituting the word "minority" 
for the word "majority" in ':he re,port, 
and further moved that the House a'd
journ. 
Th~~ qu~stion being on the moHon to ad

journ, 
Thl~ m:}tion was agreed to. 




